
rinX AND GARDEN.

Handy Farm Implement.
AH farms where beets or carrots lire

frrown for stock, orn large pardon is cul-
tivated, there should ho a hand
plow. There are many kinds of thcc now
and a Tory good one. can be had for four
or five dollars, and while not a substi-
tute for tho hon, they are valuable to
itir the soil and kill the young weed,
and one will do the work of half a dozen
men with hoes.

Ladders are usually conspicuous by
their absence on most farms, yet they are
cheap, and if well painted, durable and
Tory coDYcnicnt.

I doubt if I ever got so much comfort
out of a dollar as by the purchase of a
coal shovel, writes AV. P. Drown in the
Count llin'ltmnn. I mean tho broad
bladed flat shovels such as are used for
handling coal in unloading cars. I find
them so convenient for scraping up the
stables, for handling cha!T or sawdust,
or shoveling menl or potatoes that I
shall never do again without one of them.
They are mado with a blade 14 inches
wide, and in handling all light material
are very speedy.

A narrow longhandlcd spade is a great
convenience. I never could use a heavy,
short handled spado long at a time
without a lame back, and for years I have
Kept one of these light spades and used
it with great satisfaction. I buy the best
steel gravel shovel and have it cut down
to six inches wide and ten inches long,
and think that I can do one-thir- d more
work with the same outlay of strength
than with an ordinary spado in all liyht
work such as spading along the rows of
grapevines, raspberries, etc.

Fcedinjr and Watering Horacs.
The feeding of a horse should be

varied according to the purpose for
which the animal is employed, and the
size, age, etc. In many stables all the
horses are fed the same quantity without
regard to constitution or need. Kx-p- ;r

ence and pood judgment will soon
enable one to decide the quantity needed
by eac h horse to keep it in good con-
dition. If driving on the road is tho
pr ncipal work of a horse, more grain
should be fed, in proportion to tho hay,
than if used tor farming or slow work.
For a large road horse, lour to six quarts
of oats, and eighteen rounds of bright
hay, daily, ore generally sufficient. A
horse that is kept for general purposes,
or family driving, may be fed oats in the
morning and uncut hay. At noon, cut
hay mixed with feed made of oats and
corn ground together, in the proportion

'

of two of oats and one of corn, if at
work; but when not at work, the noon
ration may consist of uncut hay. The
evening ration may be of cut hav, and
feed with a little uncut hny afterwards.
Timothy, cut just before blossoming,
if well cured and kept stored in
a dry place, makes the best hay for
horses. 'When not at work, very little
corn meal or other heavy feed should be
given, but oats, bran, and uncut hny. A
few carrots with the evening meal occa- -

sionally will be very beneficial. Tock
salt should be kept where the horse has a
constant access to it. If turned out to
grass, salt often.

The water given a horse should be
'

pure. Do not have the well in the barn- -
yard, for the wash will soak into it, and
pollute the water. If a running brook of
clean water be convenient, lead the horse
to drink from it. A good cistern can be
made of a large hogshead sunk half way
into the ground, and the water from the
barn roofs led into it will be preferable
for the horse than very cold well water,
A horse needs at least two pails of water
a day, and if given half a pailful before
meals, or four times a day, it willbesuf- -

ficicnt, unless when hard" at work in sul- -
try weather. Do not give warm water at
any time of the year, but the chi'l may
be taken off in winter, so that it will not
be icy. Do not water or feed directlv
after coming in very warm, and do not
work hard immediately after eating
heartily. Amrkan Agrieulturtit.

Farm Experience.
I.vft.rtoh Hay fob Cattle, f ast

winter I kept a pair of
steers that did not have a mouthful of
upland hay for more than half the
winter. nnd the meadow hay that they
ate was of quite inferior quality. I gave
them three pints per day of corn meal
and wheat middlings mixed, and no
other provender. These steers gained

jKoiiivlij. during the winter
an Jwcro worked some, too. There is
Tin tmtllllM in in a ,l.;n
ing condition with inferior hay and a
small quantity of provender. Eastern
Farmer.

How Dkhokned Animals Acted.
On the 25th of lust April I dehorned mv
bull, two vicious cows the terror of the
herd three yearlings and four calves.
Thev ahowod s.i,rn. nf va llttln .a..;..
and when let loose went to eating and
directly to chewing their cud. The
cows were fresh in milk and did not
shrink at all in their quantity .that I
could see, but their spirits wcre'broken,
aud they were quiet and inoffensive. The
uun iuu conceit an tiiKen out of him ;

he was no longer a man-kille- and is
drive by the cows not yet dehorned.
uui.mutu soon win De. --i I ermunt
Farmer.

WiXTERiNo Bees ix a Cellar. My
bees are in the cellar on a platform
raised about three feet from the cellar
bottom, with the cutrances wide open,
and with a cover and blanket on, the
tame as when on the summer stands.
They have natural stores, mostly gath-
ered from fall flowers aud buckwheat.
I keep the temperature about thirty-fou- r

degrees us near as I can. I have a
ventilator connected with the chimney,
and w hen it is too warm I open that,
and when it is cool I closo it; if too
warm, I put a piece of ice in the cellar.
Jly bees are quiet, and there are but few
dead ones. They do not seem to ba dis-
turbed by any one entering the cellar for
vegetables unless they are jarred. A. C.
Maldron, iliiiutHitii.

CoHN FoDI.EB CCHLD IN THE Co K.
About fifteen years ago a small quantity
of corn fodder was cocked up, unil
through neglect four cocks were left in
the field until December, and it was then
found to be in excellent condition, ex-

cept a little weather-beate- n on the out-
side. Prom that time we have uuillv
provided corn fodder for tho months of
September and October, ami sometimes
for November and December. Gradually
it was cocked neiirtr the time of cutting,
and for ten years had been put up green.
In that time the com on ubout fifty
acres of my own land had been coctd
directly after cutting, and not a dollar
in value has been lo-- t through rot, mould
or sourness. If sweet coin is planted
thin, and is heavily cured up, perhaps it
may not be sute to cure it by this method,
but for years I raised sweet corn with a
fair show of ears and put it up green,
und it cured just as well us that without
ears. Cur. Country (J: ntl mttu.

Knkii.aok Knit Dairy Cows. I find
that when I depend upon hay for dairy
rutions the balance is against me. (uii-uo- t

raise to exceed au average of one
ton to tlie acie on my funn, and as it
Ukta the product of two acres ut least to
keep a cow through seven months of wiit-to-

it mala the cost of feed f 10. Ad

I

ding ten cents per day for grain, It
makes tho actual cost M for keeping
a cow seven months. The past season
my ensilage, to take tho place of hay. has
cost mo $1.70, including interest on land.
The cost of grain added to that makes
the cost of wintering a cow seven months

A dairy of fresh cows fed on
thcscrationsshoiild produrc Ihrco-fonrtb- s

of a pound of butter per day, or KiO
pounds for the winter, making the cost
of butter, with hav and grain, 2:t. 12
cents and with ensilage HI. (lit cents. The
balance in favor of ensilage is 7.06, or a
difference of 11.21) per cow. If. II.
Uil'ert, Jiuhlamt, JV. Y.

Farm and Gradrn Notes.
To prevent waste, cut your corn-fodd-

and feed in with bran.
Nothing lessens the flow of milk

quicker than chilling the cow.
Geese are hardier and easier to rear

thnn turkeys, and if fat briug a good
price.

Bury old boots at tho foot of an Apple
tree, which will feed ou the supplied
smmonin.

It should be the aim of every man who
gets his living out of the soil to add to
us productiveness.

An Australian farmer finds the thistles
which infe-- t his lands make ensilage that
the cattle eat readily.

Warming drinking water for cows may
be less costly than warming it after it
gets in their stomachs.

Foot-ro- t is a bad disease among sheep,
but keep the flocks on dry ground, and
they cannot contract it.

There is no better agency for protect-
ing an orchard trom insect ravages than
a large flock of fowls chickens.

Many colored people from tho Gulf
States are cultivating cotton with con-
siderable success in Southern Kansas.

Kalamazoo, Mich., has 2,000 acres de-
voted to tho cultivation of celery
with a stated average profit of $400 au
acre.

If the soil is properly prepared, manure
may be applied to advantage at any time
cf the year, so that it does not interfere
with more pressing work.

A writer cautions farmajs from using
heavy wheelbarrows. There is no more
useful implement, but n light one is
easier to work and

Old leached ashes which have absorbed
ammonia and formed saltpetre, are said
to produce better results on crops than
the unbleached. But all wood ashes are
valuable.

Cows fed on meal mixed with straw
cut and moistened, frays Professor
Arnold, give more milk and consider-
ably richer than when fed on the best
hay alone.

Sunflowers are disinfectants, or servo
as a preventive of miasmatic fevers.
They alisorli nitrogen more rapidly than
other planH. and will evaporate large
quantities of water daily.

In this country nearly three dollars'
worth of milk, cream, butter and ihcese
together are sold and consumed to every
dollar's worth of beef. The market for
dairy products is practically inexhausti-
ble."

The Oerman'oirn Telegraph suggests
that while g may do for
dwarf pear trees, grape vines and cherry
trees it would "cost more than it would
come to" to extend it to largo standard
trees.

The New Orleans t says
boue-mca- l and ashes doubled the crop
of grapes in Tangipahoa parish the
second year after the appl'cation, and
increased the size and quality 100 per
cent.

Potash should enter into tho composi-
tion of manures for grape vines, the ele-
ments in the soil being generally in bad
condition for assimilation; potash carries
forward with it in some way the other
fertilizing principles.

There is no use saving the common
turnip for late feeding. Soon after Janu-
ary it becomes pithy, loses its flavor and
feeding value. The rutabaga is a better
keeper, but it also becomes pithy later in
the winter. Beets and ir.anols arc much
better feeds for cows late in the season,
and ha-- the advantage that they give no
bad flavor to the milk.

Although analysis shows little ma-
norial value in c al ashes, they are un-
doubtedly beneficial as a mulch for trees,
keeping the soil open and allowing rain
to soak into the soil without pushing the
surface. They are also good absorbents
of odors, and in the henhouse or privy,
mixed with their contents, they make
these valuable manures more convenient
to handle.

What is required by a hen, for a place
for her nest in winter, is a snug, warm
locution; in summer she wants a cool
place, say dry earth for a bottom, with
soft hay under it. A broken egg will
cause lice quicker anit easier than any-
thing else. In tho hat hing season see
that the hen has no lice, give her sound
eggs and she will fetch out a lively
brood if she has a comfortable nest.

An example of what tome men can do
with one acre of land by judicious man-
agement and the skilful application of
chemical manures we learn that a Scotch
farmer recently harvested a crop of
green top Swedish turnips which
weighed over fifty tons per ncre. But
this record is outstripped by another
Scotch farmer, who has a crop of turnips
calculated to average eighty tons per
acre, the roots of good shape, and weigh-
ing from sixteen to seventeen pounds
each.

A Kansas writer In tho Xew York
Witnei tells how to get borers out of
peach ami apple trees. So soon as
newly pluuted trees start to grow in the
spring he puts a pint of soft soap in a two-gallo- n

bucket of water, stirs it up well,
takes an old broom uud scrubs or washes
the trees se eral times. This, ho nhv is

' a complete preventive of mischief from
j borers. But the ground around the

trees should be kept clear of weeds, a
mulch should be put around the, tiees,
and if it is very dry they should be kept
growing by watering regularly. Mulch-
ing, by covering with leaves, btruw,
sawdust, or in fact anything that serves
us a cover and protection, should also be
used us winter protection to strawberries,
to prevent them from "freezing out."

A Costly Inkstand.
Perhaps the most elaborate and costly

inkstand iu the country is the one now
in ii of liobcrt T. Lincoln, of
Chicago, aud which stood for a time on
the private desk of his father when the
latter wus the occupant of the White
House. It seems that one of the delo- -

gutes from Arizona in Congress in lsii.j
had become so fond of President Lin-
coln that ho wished to him some
Memento of his friendship. (u sent to
Arizona for I0D ounce of silver, which
wa-- i molded by Tiffany A Co., into a
handsome aud uniquely decorated ink-
stand. The matt rial itself cost $."00,
and the bill for tho work upou it wus
$si;-- It hud not been a month before
the illumination occurred, and for twenty-t-

wo years since then it has lain in a
vault.

NEWS AND NOTES T0B TT0MEN.

Chevron stripe reappear.
Cream is thespilng color.
There are are forty-fiv- e female law-

yers In tho I'nited States.
It is estimated that women spend

eight millions of dollars on bustle.
A long plush wrap with sleeves of

cloth heavily braided, is very chic.
Wide fichu-lik- e collars of plush give

a appcaranco to short cloth
cloaks.

A sealskin mantle of small dimen-
sions, lined with Human sable, costs

1,000.
A Pennsylvania young man recently

married a girl who had refused him
eighteen times.

Water-gree- with palest pink is a fa-

vorite Parisian combination for very
dressy occasions.

Wool and silk plaids in shrimp ser-

pent and gobelin shades are shown for
stylish spring costumes.

Dr. Eva Harding has been appointed
physician of the new Soldiors' Orphans'
Home at Atchison, Kansas.

Miss Bertha Piper has been elected
journal clerk of the Washington Terri-
tory House of Kcprcscntatives.

A bright golden-haire- d

girl was the other day elected page of
the Iowa House of Hep 3 scutatives.

New and stylish spring woolens have
bvU.e grounds, with broad silk stripes of
slightly darker or contrasting hue.

At a recent Arkansas ball a young lady,
her mother, grandmother ond great
grandmother danced in the same set.

The Hussian cape, pointed back and
front, is more stylish, though less com- -

tortaule,than those covering the shoulder.
Heavily dotted veils are worn by

young ladies w ho have no particular in-

terest in keeping their eyes strong aud
young.

Bengaline, which has very much the
appearance of Irish poplin, is one of the
latest and most fashionable impor-
tations.

There are twenty women students in
the medical department of the Buffalo
(N. Y.I University, a larger number than
ever before,

Seven engagements were made at a leap
year party at Woodland, California, the
other night, where only fourteen couples
were present.

In deep mourning only black fox,
beaver, black raccoon and lynx should
bo worn, while light mourning admits of
teal and sable.

Miss Hose Strcater, of Midway, Ala.,
is said to be the belle of the South. She
Is n brunette and at a distance greatly re-

sembles Mrs. Cleveland.
Long clinging pelisses of moire plush,

or Genoa velvet, aro preferred even to
fur wraps for evening wear nnd for driv-
ing by many Parisian leaders of fashion.

Passementerie upon black gowns has
often a lining of cream, scarlet, apple
green, copper, blue, or even white silk,
but the effect is far too loud to be ele-
gant.

Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson, of Mo-
bile, is an enthusiastic lover of ger-
aniums, and her collection is pronouncd
by botanists to be the most complete in
the world.

Stripes and plaids are again combined
with plain material which, however,
must now match the figure, not the
ground color so there is a pronounced
zebra effe.-t-

A gown wholly of plain velvet at once
proclaims its wearer hopelessly passe, but
combiued with moire, brocade, or other
lighter material, it is chosen for tho very
handsomest gowns for women of anv
age.

Widows may wear Byron collars and
outside cuffs with inch-wid- e hems of
very sheer whito muslin, or else a fold or
two of bolting cloth or soft black act,
which last is the favorite of elderly
women.

Miss Mary L. Seymour, who has one
of the largest type-writin- g and steno-
graphic establishments in New York, snys
that women make better type-w- i iters
than men, and quite as good sten-
ographers.

New printed chailles of pure wool
come in shades of old rose, gobelin, blue
serpent and cardinal; aud are figured
either with detached flowers and leaves,
or with broken stripes; which Inst is tho
favorite style for the newest Scotch ging-
hams.

In expression of gratitude for her ef-
forts iu behalf of hussian embroidery,
the Slavonic society will present the
Czarina with a sewing machine in silver,
whose strews have each a jeweltd head,
and which is to be enclosed in a case rep-
resenting the Imperial crown.

Miss Wilkinson, of London, is a suc-
cessful landscape gardener. She prepares
plans for the laying out of recreation
and s for the Fublic Gardens
Association, which are much udmircd for
their beauty and economy, and herself
superintends the manual labor.

When children gather in delight.
To fill the air with bubbles bright,
Of this let parents all be sure
The soap they use is good and pure,
For, common grease in some we find
With evil mixtures well combined
That soon with burning sores will tell
On lips and tongue, and gums as well.

Crrikt lttt, by

I SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

A powerful disinfectant, adapted to all
has been obtained in Tarisfiurposes, oil.

Regarding theeffectsof scorpion poison
on tho animal itself, Professor l.loyc
Morgan writes to Xit-ire- , corroborating
Professor Bourne's conclusion that tin
poison of the scorpion has no fatal effect
on the same individual or another indi-
vidual of tho same or even of anothe
species.

Tho possibility of infection from d is
easo germs escaping from hospital win
dows is attracting some attention, anil
special inquiry is recommended. Ho?
pital ventilation might be so arrange
that the foul air might be drawn throng
a furnace before mingling with theoutc
atmosphere.

The proportion of water hcldbydil
fereui woods varies greatly. Accordin:
to Scheubler and Harti'g, freshly u
horn-- l ean contains lf.ll per cent, of wa
ter; willow, 20 per cent.; nsh, 2H.7 pc
cent.; birch, 30. N per cent. ; oak, III.
percent. ; pine,;!M,7 per cent. ; red beccl

; dm, 4 per cent. ; Inn I

AS. 6 per cent. ; nnd white poplar, .10.
por cent.

The interesting fact is stated that so
indestructible by wear or decay is th
African teak-woo- d that vessels built o!
it have lasted ttlO years, to be then onh
broken up because of their poor sailin'
qualities from faulty models. The wood
in fact, is one of the most lcimitkuMi
known, on account of its very grcu
weight, hardness ami c'uial'ilit v, it
weight varying from ii to .VJ pound-pe- r

cubic foot ; it works easily, lint oi.
account of the large quantity' of silc
contained in it the tools employed an
quickly worn away. It also contains at
oil which prevents spikes nnd other hoi
work with which it is in contact from
rusting.

As illustrating tho durability of gutta-
percha, there was recently shown a spec
imen of it that had lain immersed in wa
ter between lllackwell's Island and Nc
York for a period of thirty-seve- n years,
and is still in tirst class condition. Tin-onl-

indication of wear on the gutta-
percha is where it rubbed against tin
rocks on the bottom of the river, and b
very slight. Another specimen is of i.

gutta perchu insulated u,i
dcgiound cable, which was receuth
taken from tho grounds around the Cup
itol nt Washington, where it was laid n
is;;!. The cable of wh'ch this is n sec
tion is still working, aud the specimen
gives every indication of being as good
us when first put down, fourteen year
ago.

In some remarkable mathematical ob
servations by M. Hermite, concerning
tho number of stars, ho shows that tin
total number visible to the naked eye o
an observt r of averago visual powor'doc
not exceed (!,()( 0, and of these the south
em hemisphere contains somewhat thi
larger number. In order to see this mini
her of stars the night must be moouless.
tho sky cloudless, nnd the ntmosphen
pure, nnd here tho power of the unaided
eye stops; an opera glass will bring ou'
2(1.000, while a small telescope will
bt ing out nt letist 1.10,000, and the most
powerful telescopes yet constructed will
Miow more than 100,0(10,000. M. Her-
mite concludes from his various observa-
tions that tho light emitted by all the
stais upon tho whole surface of the globe
is equal to one-teut- h of the light of the
full moon.

Japanese Hotel Keeping.
At Japanese inns a charge ranging

from forty cents to a dollar is mnde for u
day's accommodation. For less than the
forty cents a Japanese gets his lodging
and all his meals, but foreigners are so
clumsy, uut idy and destructive and theit
tastes so out of the range of Japanese
catering that they are mode to pay the
higher price, and it includes for them
the lodging aud lwdding aud all the tea,
rice and hot water they may want. If
fish, fowl or eggs are provided they arc
paid for as extras. Foreigners, in travel-
ing iu tho interior, always take with
them a regular guide, who docs nil that u
courier does in Europe, and cooks and
serves the meals besides, for the sum of
la day aud his expenses. Residents

take their own cook or boy along with
them, and carry with them black tea,
coffee, wine, condensed milk, bread aud
fresh or preserved meats. Knives, forks
and spoons must bu carried as well, un-
less tho traveler is un adept with chop-
sticks.

If one follows in the beaten tiacks he
can always get bread and fresh beef, but
off the line or in any of the small remote
places he will be unable to find those
foreign necessities, which tho rural
Japanese have not yet adopted as their
luxuries. In nearly all tea houses one
now finds chairs and tables, but tho
chairs are straight, hard and uncomfort-
able, and if he wants to rest or sit nt ease
he must make an (iiieutul divan of his
futons, and find a solid end wall or post
for a prop to his back. This keeps one
to the Japanese way of living ou the
floor, nnd its there are never nails nor
hooks on Japanese wulls,he has to hang
everything up on the floor.

Let Ivory Soap, that's made with care
Of purest oils and essence rare,
Be used by those who bubbles blow
And greatest pleasure will they know,
For brighter bubbles will be seen
Where soap is pure and fresh and clean,
While not a fear need cross the mind
Of bad results of any kind.

Procter k- CmUe.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as pood as the ' Ivory' "

they ARC NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkd'jlu qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

A Novel Lawsnlt
In the Pnlted Ptates Circuit Court at

Springfield, 111 , a judgment has been
rendered for the defendant in the eject-
ment ense of John II. Pecker against
Roderick B. Rambour. The defendant
has been for twenty years tho occupant
of a pice of land of 700 acres known as
Cobb Island, in the Mississippi river
near East St. Louis. It shifted its post-tio- n

in the changes of the stream and
lnl .iT.tn. 1,a . .1 V.I n ,f i n 1nl(Vvt.vv. nn.i.nv .HO mini Jimilllll.who claimed it as a natural accretion and
brought this suit for possession, with the
result stated. Uhtrago Irwunt,

A Sensible Mm
Wonld use Kemp's t'alsnm for the Throat and
I.nnita. It Is curing mors esses of Coughs
folds. Asthma, Urnncliltla, Cfonp and all
Tlirost and Lung Troubles, than any other
medlclnft. The proprietor hiui authorized any
dminrlst. to nlv yon a Pamnln Dottle fV to
convlni e you of the merit of this groat remedy.
large bottles, GO rents and II.

Ti Tniltey when a miin in rnueht In a lie an
ctli l In eent around to paint the front of his
bouse black.

"tint nnllc, bnt Blnel"Is the way a Western ntnn put It In eipreslnff
to a friend his roinplete sat inflict Ion In tlieUMi
of ir. l'ie're's Vleii-inn- t I'urtfallve IVllett. So
sitiftll and yet ancfler-tnnl- . they bid fair turnip.
Ilnt entirely the old etle pill. An ever-rea- d v
remedy for Kirk mid Itiliims llendiiebe. It) I.
loudness, i'oiiHtlpnlion sail ell blood iliirders.
Mild In net ten. wonderful in effect! Put up In
vlHl,ronven ent torarry. 'I heir use attended
wit no discomfort! These sterling- lueritiino-eoul- tt

for their (treat populitrity.
Maine Is not the onlv spruce gum field. A

large quan'ltv Is obtained In the Adirondack.
liOonntles thounands mourn' lM'OBUse thev

have not sent for a free pamphlet nn Tavior's
Hoopltal Cure for Catarrh, an H'way,' New
York.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It ft peculiar motllcln. It I rrfuHy prfptrM from

Pandtlloa, Mandrake, Dock, llpHftewn,
Juniper Herrlc aod othr well known and vnluablo
vfftab. rmdlM, b.r a pauliar omblnatlou. pro-

portion and prootMMa unknown to any other mrdl-clna- ,

and giving to Hood'a Barmaparllla cu rutin
power not poawaaed by other mrdlduea. It eflecu
remarkable enrra where other fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
flaa met peculiar and unparalleled auooeee at home.
Such haa become tta popularity In Lowell, Mana,,

where It U made, that whole netirhborhoodi are tak-
ing u at the name time, Lowell drurtiUt aril more
of Hood'a Sarnaparllla than or all other aarMparlllai
or blood purl ft era. The aame anevees ta extending all
over the country, aa the peculiar curative power of
Hood'a Sarsaparilla beoorae known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It m vaitty superior to anyoiherSArsaparl la or blood
purifier that one has wellS'ld: "It health giving
effects upon the blood and human oncanUm are a
much more otitlre than the remedies of a quarter nf
a century ago aa the stetun power of today In in ad-
vance of the slow and laborious drudgery etf years ago.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old hy all drnjrTt-!- tl : ! for t& Prepared oaljr

C. I. HOOD CO., ApathM-arles- . Uiwch, Uus.
IOO Doses One Dollar

I CURE FITS !
Wher. j sy cure 1 dnmt mean mrely to atop them

toratimeaiidtlifn hae thorn return m. tititn
. I hsv-- made the tliwrja i KITS, KFIlv

V.V&Y or PA I.LI NO Ml'KNK.sS a study. I
a arrant my rumedv to cure t lie worn c ", lltvaue
et berthage failed is no naeon for not now rc.Tinc a
cure. at onoe fur a trraitand a Fre Httl
ot my Infilhhl remmly. Iivo Kiprvws and Fit ( Irtioe.
11. G. KOOT. .!. .. I s;i IVarl l. cw York.

JV Y ti V--H

JOJUES
PAYStMFREICHT

ft Ton Wnaoa Hcnlra.1ra l.ttvrM, htarlnttt, fcift

tkr ' i ek Tar avran arfl Hot n

8GO.alar H..lt. for fr. pft. 11,1
nllnn ihl. air ftnd .l.lri
lomi tr iitoHMtrii.

BIM.IIA.MTO.N. N. T.
"iC H CIO SIC to Soldiers n1 Helm. Rendfnrrlr-UtnjIUI- lj eiilr. No fee unlFM aiHvetsful.

II. liKI.STIIM & CO., v..

nni nirnc " ' pension., it ynn..
tWIII I llr K Lu'1 stltlrer.' tr.vrl car,
lJULUILI Iv bmnil culle, ird: )eerir

relieved; tCJ veur' prm-lli-- Siiciim or no fee.
!... MLIfrsc. A. W. McCormirk Mnn. VImIiIsbim. D.C.
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For a case of Catarrh in

IN

inaniteetintr
deceptive dnnirerous,

understood,

Common Sense

Treatment.

r catarrh and all
I which it so frenuently

I Reliance.
ful uowt ra aiifl virtiifs of lr.

Mi Sold by Druggists.
23 Cents a Via

PI'RELV VrfilCXAHI.E.
Pr. Pierce's Pel leu tosystem, diet. ,r Put uu glassvials, hcimetieally staled. Alwsv n im-
ble. As a laxuilve, alterative, or aerlve

give the pei satisfaoUon.

ftambat,
farnnm mid "The. Amerlean People JIV to

hnmhiiBired." This may lie true In Ibe line nf
entertainment, hut not where life Is at stake.
A man with rnnsumntlrm.nr lingering

looking Peat h In the face and seeking In
evade his awful grasp, does nut. like to bo
t'iflelwllb. So with eonlldence we p two be-
fore our renders Nature's great, remedy, Pr.

Oo.den Pisenvery, A sure re
lie' fortbat. long train of diseases resuliing
from IiPnure blood, tou-- as Consumption,
Chronlo Nasal Catarrh, l,lvo r Complalnl.Kld-ne- y

Pisnrder.Pvniiepsln. Hick Headache, Scrof-
ula and (leneraf Peblllly. (Time-trie- d and
thoroughly tented, It stands w thout an equal I

Any drugging

It Is estimated that, there are about $1,000,.
0UU,0"U wort h of diamond now In line.

Phe senlds and fret,
Hhe's full of ix'ln.

She's rarely bright and tender;
The thorn of life
Is a fretful wife

I wonder what mend hert
Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Ten

to one, your w.fe Is cronn and fretful because
she in nick and suffering, and cannot control
her nervousness when tbing- go wrong. Make
a healt tiy woman of her and the rhaneen are
von will make a cheerful nnd pleasant one.
'Kuvoi ite Prescription" Is Ibe only remedy for

woman' (leculiar ailments, sold by druugistn,
under a posit ve guarantee from the nmnufiu
turera, tnst. It wll' give satisfaction in every
eune, or money will be refunded. See guaran-
tee on bottle wrapier. barga bottle, $1. Sis
for $.'.

China sends to this Oi.untry each ar2J0,-(A-

dozens of egg

Cennnmpllon tsnrely
To the Kilitur: Pleaeo Inform your reader

tbnt I hava a positive remedy for tho above
named disease. Hy It timely use thousand of
hilH'lon caws hav teen permanently cured. I
shall lie glad to aend two bottle of my remedy

hkh to anv of vonr reader who have con-
sumption If they will nend me Ihetr Kiproa
and P. O. add res. HesMCifnlly,

T. A. SI.OCI'M. M.C.. 1S1 fWl 8U N. Y.

If afflicted with sore eye use Pr. InaaeThnmp-iiiii-
Kye.watcr. pruggiMssrU a' rsper boll lo.

.Vft OWum in Piso'n Cure for Consumption.
where other remetiien fall. Hv,

Is the teat blood purifier before the public. It eradi-

cate! evety Impurity and cure Scrofula, Halt Rheum.
Dolls PlmpU'S, all Humors, Iypepd. Itlllousneaa,
S:ik Headache, IndlxeAtlon, Uni rM lability, Ca
tarrh. Hheuniatlm. Kidney a d Liver Complaints,
ovcrronj that tired feeling, cratei an appetite,
tone the dlieitlve orjan oviT.-oni- ' nervoutne
aud glvoa st enptl. a'id health to the entire system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I peculiar In betnt; the ntodliii of which can
truly be said, lve On Dollar," which I an un
answerable artpiment a to Its strength and economy
When given a fair trial It becomes a favorite rem y
If you make up your mind to buy Hood' t tmpA

rllla do uot allow polite persuasion or argument ti.
lndiine you to take anything else. upon hav
Ing Hood"! S .raparl1la, which Is peculUr to itael.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is pe.Mi.t r in th cures It haa accm
p'lil.e I, wholly unpree en led Inih history of med
tcuic, and giving to Hood's Hmsparllla a clear rlirht
tothetlt'eof "The greateft Moot purifier ever dl
covircl." A book, containing state i ent of euros by
Ho V S irtnparlila. will bo teat to all who desire lt(

1T .11 ilrmsi-M- . l fur tv Prep.red oal
tiyC. I. HOOD ft CO., AKlllK-rle- , Ixiwtll, M.sn.

tOO Doses Dollar
EXHAUSTED VITALITY

A Great Medical Work (or Young
and Middle-Age- d Men.

KKOW
KTrilYSELF.a)

1)1 ' It M I IK If hy the I'KAItOltV MKIH.
I VA I I TI., N,. Hull t !..Itnnimi. JImm. W.il.ll. I'tlt KMt. .

(.'omtiiUiiig t'hvnli'tan. Mort tie) on intl lm optix
sold. It tr. titntn n.t.h- - hi l't. I'eMhir
I'reinnturt Kxhuuaird V'r.iitv ltntilrHt

(it it end i!upm t e- - f ih lilit.iit iirt'l tli untold
t' rimit'nii. nt fit tvm. ConhiiM pure

suhximiilMl nn (toil dlilu1liiT.fi.lt nilt. Wftrntnt'ilpopular nir tical livatl MilMNit-- in the.nilh li.miim.ff. Pi le ouw at mult p"tpAl I
and coiuvaitvi In a plain wri(r. IHuaitiuiviimjirrrf if Vil M'lld now. Adilirsta ebov ..ltr thin fhijifr,
fJAfjC HTTP. hriitna. renininnfllp. AntUwUo,
fiUmC hhortiiAii.i. ihtiioiiirlilv tauttliMiy uL Ctr
CUlanirtM. tm.AM,.OU('k, i! M., bWu. 1. t,

llloifVDilU Great English Gout and
avlllISi Hheumalic RemeJy.

Oval Uox.ait round, 14 Tille.
TT--J TI.SWJ-fi-

trR0PRIE.TOfl5.0).

the Head which they cannot cure.

f (orynio HT, IW.

CATARRH THE HEAD.
' BYHIPTOIS OF THE DISEASE-Dul- l, henry hendache,
obetruolion of the naaui mKHiuri-s- . dlolinrir- fullinir from the
head Into tlia throat, sometime profus.-- , wntery, and acrid, ntother, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, hloody und putrid;
the eye urs weak ; thorn i rlnninir In the enr. hackiniroroouhiii(r to cluar the throat, eipoctoratlon of offounive mat-
ter, toKKthi-- with from ulcer; tho vulco I olianired andhaa"nual twangr"; the brent u la offondve; smell and tnnta
impaired; there 1 a senuttlon of dizzince, with mental depres-
sion, a hacking- - couvli and general delillity. Only a f w of tho
above-name- d symptoms are likely to Imb present in anv one
Thousands of cases annually, without, half of tho
aboTO symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the irrnvn.No disease is so common, more nnd leas

or more unauccuufully treated by pbysiciuus.
If you would remove nn evil, etrike at W

root. As tho predisposing; or real cause of
catarrh la, in the itmjonty of casea, some
weukiie, impurity, tr othcrwnei faulty
condition of the system, in attempting- - to
cure the disease our chief aim uiuhl tio

directed to (he rfmorui of that rui-r- . Tin more we see of this
odious -j, nud we tnnt thousands of ca-

at the Invalids' Hou-- and ruik'nal Institute, the mom do
we realize the importance of combiuiujf with tho mho of a local,
soothing; and healing; application, n !hu; nnd persistent Inter-
nal use ot s- aud toino uiudiciuui.

JTJJ In curing;
LHIEF is

the various diseases with
couiplli-au-- as lliroat.

l'ifict- - h (ii.l.l. n

tsi i mi iiiui, nii'4 juiira uiotwi, ru tin mttlllttl IJ, i:V
tarrlial dt Hfticaa, r inllaiiicd eyoa. Impure
bl'KMl. Borotuhiufl and aviihilitit) tiiinra. Dim whiuIhi'.

i

! !

l
t

Itml Discovery oaiuiot be too atrouKly extolled. It hua a BpeciUo

BFINO
or-riit- without disturbancethe In

andgeuiie
purgullve, they most teut

any

Pierce's Medleal

will
Try

4'nred

Cure

only

Insist

woaiMrful

One

tft!nnv

case.

Local
Agent.

Permanent
n,,L

Piinre I up
ouera
when
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SCIATICA
Misery. Tt is Instructive to note from the

eatnlofrno of disease that nine-tenth- s of
folal rase reach their chronic stage throngli
g Stupid Indillerenee to a correct treatment
when the system Is mt assailed. It is easily

shown that thousands of lives could besarea.
KK.IIVOt'M J'AINM.

Torture. For Instance: Hoiattca, which so
sorely afflicts the human family, and which
is drtiiicd to le neuralgia of the sciatlo
nerve, rheumatism of tho or part
adjoining it, hip gout, pain in the loins end
liijw, even in its mildest form never seises
its prey without due warning.

BY MI'TOMS.
Acute. Sudden and acute rnlns in the hip

and loins; redness, swelling, tenderness,
soreness, fever, lumencss and mnnetinies ex-
cruciating i mi m. i n,, di.xcitso rapidly devel-
ops Into chronic or inflammatory stage.

TICEATMKNT.
Cure. Rub the parts allis-te- thoroughly and

vigorously with 8t. Jacou OiLj create a
hu ruing sensation hy the friction of nibbing
on the Oil; apply warmth; flannel wrung
out in hot wuter.

fold by )niffjriX and eirn Wrpeaer
Ht CHIRLES I. VOflELER CO.. Biltlm.r. Ui.

SWAMPROOT

mm
EEAD 6YiIPT0M3 and CONDITIONS

Tail Semedy will Sellert and Car.
If You lire threatened with, or nlreny hve.

lli lglit uwcaec, or L ilimiy imuiiin.
rmve eerllment In urine HKe hrlc-- ilnrt,If You fiviiuent ell or , with

lllall

If You hnve Ijimo rtnrk, Klienmntlsm, PUnfl-Int-t,

Athliif; 1'uin iu aldo or lil,
If You hnve IilHlx'tn or Dropsy, or canty or

blub eiilniiMj urine,

If You hnve Mnlarln, Torpid Liver, Dyspepirta,
(lull Sloiif, 'crrrnl Atroe, or (lout,

If You hnve Irrttntlon, rinnsnnKtio btrii-ture- ,

or Catarrh of the lll.dilor,
If You hnve BI.OOD humor, rimple, TJloenl.

tkiiUuul Weakness, or typhili,
hve Stone In K id ney.or O mvel In IliadsIf You ilvr, btopiWKO of uriuo or llrllilillinr,

If You hnve roor Appetite, Itnd Tte, Koul--
OlXUUl, (If INTtUA AL ICVW,

(iiiii-.i- h rim-uti- ii eiiimiHiuuu.Builds Don t ncn loot cur ly ayruptoiu.
t int Doi tion Itninr to THiKror I

rrepaml .t ltspenrTHeismn,rdfd by rennwnst
riali Uutd. U lltwlth" (rve. Advlc ttm
l(leniiino hnve lr. Kilmer's likoucea oo
HII outKldii nnd inside wrnHr.
Cnlrl 'V nil llnriitiiHr, nnd Da. KlLaia A Ck
OUIll 1'lnKliuniKiii, Y.

$1.00 SU Ilottles $3.00

CUHtS WrtlHE AU US UiLS.

In time.

I Iwlieve PIro'i Cure
for Consumption savod
my life. A. II. Dowr.LL,
Kdllor Knquiror, Eilen-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

PISO
The nEBT CoiiRh Medi-

cine In Puso'a Curb tor
Conmtmption. ChiUlrea
take it without objection.

liy all druggists. 25c

bunca nninc ull iloc lend.
Beatiuutih Hriiti. Tftste. irood. Cm

'"III I'T IiriUIKISIS.

r J it I. It Is wnrlh t'ol per lb. I'ettir Kt Klr U
I t wurili i.oii, I. ul Is x.lil .1 JV. a hoi liy dr.l.ra.

r'r -

effort upon the llmna; mucoui mrmbranoa of the nas&l nnd other
proniotinr the natural at'crvtion of their foliieleaaod

Itiiunii, tWn'hy aotfuinff the diaeaaed and thickened niembraue,
nnd rtnturniB; It to Ita nitturaU thin, delicate, moiot, licuiHiy con-
dition. Ab a r, it la unsuriiaHea. An thoao diarase)
whieh comi'llfcte catarrh are diaeaecaor the linlns; mucous num-bntne- a,

or of the blood, it will readily be aecn why tliia medicine)
ia to well calculated to cure them. i

Asa Inoal applimtlon for healfna thediftpesed condU
tiou In the bead. Or. Hajre'e Catarrh Keniedy ia beyond
Nil comparison the best preparation ever invented.
It ft mild and pleaeant to us producing no ntartlna;
or pain, and containlno; no trooK, irritutini, or caua-ti- o

druir. or other tMiiaon. Thia lie Died v ia a cower--
ful nntiaeptic. and apti-dil- deau-oy- all bad euiell which accom- -
lanteti ao nianr mm of catarrh, thus alTordina Ifreat oomlort to
hoetj who utter from thu diteaae

the

Ths flolden Medical Discovery la the natural
"helpmate" of Dr. Pake's Catarrh ltcmeuy. It,mlv oleAtme.- niiritl.si. rvii lure, unil lnilhl.

system to a healthy standard, and
throat, bronchial, and lung oouinlicMtiona.

eflects uon the lining- - membrane of the nasal passaKcs, It aids
materially ill restoring the . thickened, or ulcerated mem
brane to a heulthy condition, and thus eradicatce the disease.
When a cure is effected iu this manner tt is ptrmanenU

Both Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Piscovery and Pr. Page's
Catarrh Ketnedy ni-- sold by druggists the worla over. Discovery
11. no, six buttles tor J..U0. Dr. b.ge's Cattarh Itcmcdy 6u cents;
Lalf-do- n bottles ...

A complete Trim io on Catarrh, giving- - valuable hints as to
clothing, diet, and other matters of importance, will bu mulled,
post-pai- d to sny sddnss, on receipt of a postage stamp.

Address, World's ltispeusary medical Association.
No. 6t!3 Main Street, UurrALO, N. T.

anv auch exist- - but-- from its

IZC Of PELLETS.

-- O O O
O O O

PURELY VEGETABLE! PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
As a LIVEU PILL, they are I uequaled !

SMALLEST, OI'ZEJk.PBtSI', BASIBflT 1X5 TAKE.
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Always aak for

nr. rieroe s reneis,wiiiou axe niu.- - rius,
or AnU-billo- Uranules. ONE PELLET A DOkE.

SICK HEADACHE,
Unions Headache, Dizziness, Constipation,
Indigestion, ttilious Attacks, aud all dcraiigo-uieu- ts

of the stomach and bowels, are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured by the use of Ir.
fierce' PelleU. lu explanation of their remedial
I'OWer over tut .rest . v.rielv of diseases, it may
truthfully tie said that their aetlun upon the system is universal. Dot a
glund or tissue escaping their sanative iuUuence.

aaaafactsraa hy WOBL1VS Dl&PlKbiBY MEDICAL ASUCUTION.


